The objective of this paper is to provide the description of modern communal mosque in Muslim and non-Muslim countries. C o m p a ra t i v e s t u d y w i l l h e l p t o understand the modern mosques development and fulfil the desire of the Muslim community to produce a sustainable environment. Qualitative research, text interpretation, and observation are used to introduce new recommendations for future communal mosque design.
Introduction
There are a vast number of studies on modern mosque were carried out by previous research. This study is vital because the function and role of the mosque are widely misinterpreted in the present Muslim country (M. Tajuddin R. 1998) . Mosque should be able to develop a sustainability for surrounding community but the modern mosque designs seem unsuccessful (M. Zafrullah M.T, 2009 ). Influence of social changes and politic results the mosques becoming national symbol that is purposely built in mega scale in urban fabrics. The mosque emphasizes more on aesthetic rather than function either in form or spatial arrangement (Spahic O, 2010) .The function of mosque varies depending on setting of mosque and policy of the country. Modern mosque in a non-Muslim country built to represent Muslim existence while mosques in a Muslim country represent as an Islamic nation, so this is the reason of the needs of sustainable design in a mosque. The use of materials, energy usage, settings and development of space within environmentally approach in the design of the mosque is vital and give advantage to Muslim society. Quality in architectural design is to fulfill the need of the society (Abu Samah Z., 2003) . Idea of sustainability, not only minimize the negative environmental impact but will enhance efficiency usage of space in a religious building
Background Study
Community is a small social group consisting of individuals with same characteristics and values. It has demands and appeal which can be fulfilled to ensure a balanced public living environment by providing versatile community spaces (Peck, 1998; Wates, Nick, 1987) . These spaces are considered as community architecture. Mankind was created to contribute to and develop a better world (Hafazah Abd K., 2012) . Various observations on human interactions have been emphasized by most religions (M. Noor M. et.al, 2012) . Main focus of this paper will be on the mosque as religious building of Islam.
The mosque, or 'Sajada, which means the place for sujud, have been characterized into four groups. Communal mosque or jami' mosque as one of the groups is the closest idea to real community mosque. The idea of community mosque comes from the prophet mosque that been as par-excellence mosque example that should be follow by Muslim when built the mosque (Rosniza O., 2007) . Not only serving as a holy-place for worship, also meant for communal purposes (Spahic O., 2010) . Keles R.(2012) mention that a mosque should reflect the religious, spiritual and belief system of Muslim society, not towards chasing the lavishness and national identity. The community surrounding will be improved if the design of the mosque follows the needs of mankind and religious (Maran R.W., 2012) . Previous scholars already outline the guideline of designing community mosque in a sustainable way possible. This paper will determine and discuss the finding on sustainable element approach in both mosque design including the form and space.
Criteria of communal mosque on sustainable approach design
These characteristics of sustainable form design in communal mosques are widely defined by previous scholars in 5 main criteria's of form and spatial organization. 
Methodology
This study involves multiple methods by referring to semiotics t h a t g i v e s a d v a n t a g e t o reveal the ideology of designer denotes to hermeneutic applied on the design of built form and space. The methodology will gain deeper understanding for the study.
Semiotic as research methodology
Semiotic is use to study sign and symbol (Fiske, 1990) . This theory helps to describe how human mirror their thought and applies it to understand the meaning of 'sign'. According to Hawkes (2003) 'sign' may be an act, symbol or gesture used to convey an idea, a desire, information, or a command. Saussure model of semiotic using dyadic which is the signifier as sound and signified as a mental concept (thought). This theory is vital as can help to understand the process of giving meaning on this two modern communal mosque as a meaningful sign. He is known as socio-semiotics that stand the process of giving the built form meaning must include socio-culture in between signifier and signified. Gottdiener (1995) suggested that to understand the meaning of the built environment; one should define 'sign' as a symbol (building form). Researcher should study how the built form as a 'sign' is shaped by social interests and ideologies, and adapted as society changes. In this case, to understand built form as a sign, one should define it from social ideology and an architectural ideology point of view. This architectural ideology aspect much relates to the architectural object itself and to the morphological elements that make the built form. Therefore, Ferdinand Saussure and Mark Gottdiener theory is adapted because the theories will help to describe and define the meaning of communal mosque built form as a meaningful 'sign'. Data collection for this study will use direct observation method and use indicator as a guide. Each of these indicators will be analyzed as described in the table below by referring to the underpinning theories as proposed by prominent architectural scholars. 
Hermeneutic as research methodology
Hermeneutic is usually known as the theory to interpret text either document, verbal, communication, interview and so on. For this study, hermeneutics circle that refers primarily to the theory of knowledge initiated by Hadager is adapted to understand the meaning of the text. In this sense, interpretation of knowledge from written text must be in a cyclic manner which involves a series of phases. The phases will involve coding method that helps to analyze the text in a systematic manner. Firstly, the text will be read as open code that the researcher need to go through the reading first then jot down the code, subcoding and theme. After that, the finding will be compared to each other to know the intention of ideology behind the design of the mosque. This theory will help to make deeper understanding on the mental concept of the mosque design that portray their true meaning. Two selected case study have been chosen that found in Muslim country and nonMuslim country. Both mosques show various active activity happening in their mosque that defined from the preliminary studies and literature review. The different setting of mosque helps to justify the design element of a mosque in different beliefs and culture but portray the functional value compare to any other mosque.
Results and Discussions

Case study
In 1990's, Seri Petaling mosque that belong to the most prominent non organizational da'wah movement in Malaysia, tabligh has been built. The da'wah group came to Malaysia in the early of 50's then embark the phenomena of da'wah in Malaysia in 1970's. Originally, this da'wah group is known as Indian Muslim movement because of where the tabligh origin but after 1970's, Malay community start to join the movement (Abd. Rahman Abd., 2007) . This mosque known as jami' mosque. It is under the control of Islamic religious department (JAKIM). Another mosque is An-Nahdhah Mosque as one of the 3 rd phase mosque development in Singapore that specifically built within the concept of community mosque. It is located in Bishan, Singapore. This new generation o f mosque serving both religious and spiritual needs of the Muslim community. It is located in a modern city, Singapore and surrounding by multi-ethnic under the non-Muslim ruler. So, both will be different in terms of policy and surrounding context. Preliminary observation has been done, and it shows that both mosques reflect the element that not only sensitive to communal needs, but also using the sustainable approach within their limitation. The similarity and differences of the element list below are to have deeper understanding on how the element of the mosque portrays the sustainable design approach. Finding on Seri Petaling mosque shows that the architectural elements adapted in the mosque design blends in with the surrounding context from the aspect of climatic consciousness. It also reflects on the building design style that portrays a sense of humbleness in its architectural form and space. Aside from that, An-Nahdhah mosque shows that the mosque considers the element of sustainable in its design construction. It can be seen on the planning of mosque building as overall. Even though both mosques had their limitation and been controlled by different policy making, but at least they can have a design that concern the community more within their capability.
Each element helps to improve the surrounding community. As example, design that uses natural planning allows natural ventilation into the building. The implementation of a buffer zone and strategic location also act as natural surveillance for crime prevention to the nearby neighbourhood (Aldrin A., 2012) . Even though the setting of this mosque is different with different major society beliefs and culture, limitation of costing and also authority policies but it can portray the implementation of passive design approach. Even though sustainable approach is not the major intention of the mosque design but it is the responsibility of designer to fulfill the needs of the community.
Mosque located in a non-Muslim country may portray less sustainable approach due to the authority limitation but when they are designed according to the needs of the society the authority limitations may be overcome. In a democratic country, communal voice are much dominant and desire to live in a better quality environment is well put forth by the modern society regardless of age, gender or ethnicity. In brief, both Sri Petaling and An-Nahdah mosque expresses how sustainable design can improve the quality of space for the user and beneficial in increasing the communal quality of life. The above discussion also highlights how sustainable characteristics can be adopted in the future mosque design. It is vital because many current mosques devoid the importance of sustainable design characteristics that much emphasis on image making and aesthetical approach.
Conclusion
Comparative study helps to display the needs of communal design referring to sustainable characteristics of architectural form and space and can give big impact on the life of the community. The designer should design the mosque by understanding the needs of the society and referring to the guideline provided by scholars. It is not only vital for the society but representing the spiritual of the Islamic religion as mention in Quran and hadith. The daily life of the community especially Muslim believer will be different when their surrounding building reacts with environmental with give advantage of improving their life. It will bring the mankind close to ALLAH and make other believer comfort. That is the reason why it is important for a modern mosque to have sustainable characteristics. Applying the essence of sustainable feature, the transition of better communal mosque in the future will be the experience that also contributes to the development of sustainable community.
